St. Paul’s School
Mughalpur, Po- Chargawan, Gorakhpur
CLASS – VI ASSIGNMENT

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
Day 1. How are you spending your time during this Lockdown? (100-150 words)
Day 2. What new things have you learned during this period? (100-150 words)
Day 3. Read any story (from internet or from any English story book) and write a
summary along with a description of any one character that you like the most.

ENGLISH LITERATURE
Read ‘As You Like It’
https://www.pdfdrive.com/tales-from-shakespear-e39569226.html
Day 4. Read pages 59, 60 and find the meaning of the difficult words.
Day 5. Read pages 61, 62 and meaning of the difficult word.
Day 6. Read pages 63, 64 and meaning of the difficult words.

HISTORY
1.

This is the time when we are at our home lockdown to save ourselves from the deadly
disease "Corona "Our TV channel is showing programme to make us aware about our
past. Keeping this in mind can you throw light on " Gurukul system of Education " of
that time.

GEOGRAPHY
Go through the link given below and answer the following:
LINK

:

https://youtu.be/bQWGfQLz_Zo

Answer the following questions:DAY : 1
1.
2.
3.
4.

What is a Globe?
Define map and write its uses.
What is the difference between plan and sketch?
Define scale. What are the three types of scales used in a map?

DAY : 2
1.
2.
3.
4.

Describe the five different types of map.
Why are the conventional signs and symbols used in a map?
Write the four cardinal points with their intermediate directions.
Draw a Globe?

Moral Science
1. Write a Prayer to save the world from the deadly disease Corona.

MATHS
Maths Weekly Assignment With the help of the link provided solve the questions related to the
following chapters:
Day 1 & Day 2 - Unitary Method (https://www.math-only-math.com/worksheet-on-unitarymethod.html)
Day 3 & Day 4 - HCF and LCM (https://www.math-only-math.com/worksheet-on-hcf-andlcm.html)
Word problems on HCF and LCM (https://www.math-only-math.com/worksheet-on-wordproblems-on-hcf-and-lcm.html)
Day 5 & Day 6 - Ratio and Proportion (https://www.math-only-math.com/Worksheet-on-Ratioand-Proportion.html)

PHYSICS
Day 1. Differentiate between Solids, Liquids and Gases
Day 2 & Day 3. Draw a well labelled diagram of Clinical Thermometer and Laboratory
Thermometer
Day 4. Define force. Describe any three effects of force in detail with the help of example.
Day 5. Define friction. What are the disadvantages of friction? Explain with example
Day 6. Why sound is regarded as a longitudinal wave? Also give reason, why sound requires a
medium to travel?

Note: Take the help of Internet to answer the above questions.
CHEMISTRY
DAY1.
1. Write the important contributions of the following scientists in the field of Chemistry
a) Joseph Priestley (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Joseph_Priestley#Legacy)
b) Henry Cavendish (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Henry_Cavendish)
2. Draw and colour the arrangement of particles in three states of matter.
(https://courses.lumenlearning.com/introchem/chapter/three-states-of-matter/).
DAY2.
1. Give a proper reason for the following statement: Sieving the flour to remove the bran is
not advisable (https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/wheat-bran#digestion).
2. Wastage of water must be avoided in order to prevent its shortage in the near future.
Suggest any five measures to save water in your own small way.
(https://www.h2ouse.net/why-save-water/).
DAY3.
1.
a)
b)
c)

Define the following terms with the help of a suitable example:
Pure substance (https://www.thoughtco.com/definition-of-pure-substance-605566)
Mixture (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mixture)
Filtration (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Filtration)
d) Condensation (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Condensation)
2. Write five lines on the importance of makrana marble
(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Makrana_marble)

BIOLOGY
To spend this lockdown period fruitfully you can tryout some gardening sill.
(Follow the instruction given on YouTube.)
 Take garlic from your kitchen and grow it on your window sill follow the instructions on
youtube.com.
 Click pictures of the daily growth in the garlic root and shoot system with the help of
your parent’s mobile phone.
 Record it in your science journal.
 Take the help of your mother and find out about all the seeds used in the kitchen. Write
their names down in English.
 Find out the medicinal properties of any five seeds used in the kitchen.

HINDI

iz01- fuEufyf[kr vuqPNsn if<+,A blesa laKk 'kCn NkWVdj muds Hksnksa ds vuqlkj
vyx&vyx fyf[k,A
fd'kuxat xkWo esa jfo vkSj fd'ku uked nks yM+ds jgrs FksA os cpiu ds lkFkh FksA muesa
xgjh fe=rk FkhA ,d fnu fdlh ckr ij mudh yM+kbZ gks xbZA jfo fdlh nwljs xkWo esa
uke&irk cnydj jgus yxkA ml xkWo ds eqf[k;k dk uke Hkxrflag HkkVh FkkA jfo
muds ?kj ds ikl jgus yxkA ;gkW mls cgqr viukiu feykA
iz02- fuEufyf[kr izkarksa ds vkxs mudh Hkk’kkvksa ds uke fyf[k,A
ef.kiqj] dukZVd] vka/kzk&izn's k] vle] ef.kiqj
iz03- fjDr LFkku esa xksys esa fy[ks 'kCnksa ds foykse fyf[k,A
lfpu viuh vk; dh rqyuk ------------------------ vf/kd djrk gSA xq.k vkSj ------------ ns[kdj gh
fe= cukuk pkfg,A
Kku gesa va/kdkj ls ---------------- dh vksj ys tkrk gSA -------------------- tkdj Lons'k dh ;kn
vkrh gSA f[kykSus [kjhnrs le; cPpksa dh ialn vkSj ------------------ dk /;ku j[kksA
iz04- vki dksbZ fp= fpidk,a ftlesa laKk dk fyax rFkk D;k fØ;k dj jgh gS fyf[k,A
iz05- [kkyh LFkku esa os 'kCn fyf[k, ftuds vFkZ fn, x, gSaA
v{kj jax tkfr -----------------fo".kq 'ksj canj -----------------uhp fuyZTt nq"V --------

SANSKRIT

iz01- fuEufyf[kr 'kCnksa ds vFkZ i<+rs gq, nks&nks ckj fyf[k, &
vge~ & eSa] Roe~&rqe] l%& og] ;w;e~ & rqe lc
o;e~ & gelc] [kx%& i{kh] ew"kd %& pwgk] ee~ & esjk
x`ge~ & ?kj] p & vkSj] e;wj% & eksj] vfLr & gS]
lfUr & gSa] us=e~ & us=] tud % & firk
iz02- ^jke* dk 'kCn:Ik ;kn djds nks&nks ckj fyf[k,A
iz03- laLd`r esa vuqokn dhft, A
12345-

jke i<+rk gSA
og ?kj tkrk gSA
eSa fo|ky; tkrk gwWA
eSa fy[krk gwWA
eSa fdrkc i<+ jgh gwWA

iz04- fuEu 'kCnksa dk mPpkj.k dfj, ,oa nks&nks ckj fyf[k,A
iBfr] xPNfr] [kknfr] uefr] /kkofrA

COMPUTER
1. Draw and explain four input and four output devices.

